ACADEMIC PROGRAM INFORMATION & CHANGE OF ADVISOR FORM (2015-2016)

DIVISION of NATURAL SCIENCES and MATHEMATICS
(located in MLH 306, phone 792-2295)

Last Name  First  Mi  Phone

SSN/Student ID Number

First time declaration of advisor
Completion of this form indicates change of advisor to
Completion of this form indicates addition of second advisor
Completion of this form indicates change of major from
Completion of this form indicates the addition of a major
Completion of this form indicates a change of catalog year
Record previously declared minor.

DEGREE:  [ ] BS  [ ] BA (Requires 2 years of foreign/heritage language)  [ ] PB (Post Baccalaureate)

Check the Major/Catalog Year You Are Declaring

[ ] 62  Liberal Arts: Natural Science (AA)  [ ] 717  Chemistry (BA/BS)
[ ] 705  Biology  [ ] 717/EM1  Chemistry: Environmental Geochem.(BA/BS)
[ ] 705/320  Biology: Secondary Education (BA/BS) *  [ ] 717/320  Chemistry: Secondary Education (BA/BS) *
[ ] 705&75  Pre-Dental Hygiene  [ ] 730  Computer Science (BA/BS)
[ ] 705&77  Pre-Physical Therapist Assistant  [ ] 740  Earth Science (BA/BS)
[ ] 710  Mathematics (BA/BS)  [ ] 740/320  Earth Science: Sec. Education (BA/BS) *
[ ] 710/320  Mathematics Sec.Education (BA/BS) *  [ ] 905/700  General Studies: Nat. Sci. & Math (BA/BS)
[ ] 16  Engineering (AS)  [ ] 314  Exercise Science (BA/BS) **
[ ] 715/320  Natural Science:Composite Sec.Ed BA/BS) *

* Secondary Education Majors REQUIRE two advisors—one in major and one in Education
** Majors REQUIRE two advisor signatures.

Student’s Signature  Date

Advisor’s Signature  Advisor’s PRINTED name

Second Advisor’s Signature  Second Advisor’s PRINTED name

Division Chair’s Signature  Second Division Chair’s Signature

CAS Approval: _____________________________

To declare a minor, complete the Minor Program Information Form.